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THE TRAGEDY. Soon after the above vote was taken the Con CT We regret to learn that it .lvention took a recess till 4 o'clock P.M. at which

EXECUTIVE COUNrtTwas called home from F.yett.vill,, by distressing
mtelhgence of a domestic nature.

our paragraph about the Tvler Conven-
tion, we have called it " the Farce;" ami we
now head this article, in relation to the regular
Loco Foco Convention, the Tragedy," for it
has killed Democracy" so dead, that it could
hot be resuscitated by a galvanic battery. As

time seven ballotings took place, as follows:
1st 2d 8d 4th 6th 6th 7th

VanBuren 151 127 121 111 103 101 99
Cass 84 93 92 105 107 116 123

ny RALEIGfL N. C.

Tuesday, June 4," 1844.
This body was summoned to attend His Eif.

ceJ.,enc7i Governor MtiREiiEAD. on Sat.irH u..

irvt Tortst College.
fMlHE nit Seuionef (his Institution will bagine the first Monday j the prnncaot Hi Students on which dy iesdranugeotu lo tbem
oii many account.

Tha mstns of giving m.lruction hers been incrf.s.d J Utc sppointmcnt ol an iJditioml Instructor
lo ihi?.1- - i0d

of improvemsnt.
,hM ' t- "- l been giwn

fp,!rlnchU,!!ow inclui'"l m4hsDeHirlnientof the",
Ancient Ungueses. -

llfctooi, Depaitnent hasTnceited mjm

to advise wtth him jn the appointment of Supe-
rior Court Jdudge, v,ct Um. F. Nash, but withmight be expected, the Locoe, every where, are

. UEN. JOSEPH GRAHAM..

1 CONGRESS.

Mo,ula,j, May 27.
Senate. Mtv Barrow, a memorial from NewOrleans askmg the abolishment of the spirit ratio

ihen fs,7 ..nM..-i:.- .. -... I.uni.iuniiiirt quorum was not in
Hltnn.lu.1AA J .1 .11. .We copjr nto this paper, a ary interesting ule council adjourned rester.
.dayi for want of it. Mr. CiUEnnv" ,tf

astonished and paralyzed, and though their or.
gans may endeavor to cry "all well," a bomb-
shell sent into a besieged garrison, never caused
half the panic and confusion that the nomination

biographical sketch of the distinguished Patriot,
vill.Mr. Sturgeon, a memorial fmm r

Johnson 21 0 28 32 29 53 21
Calhoun 8 0 2 1 1 1 1

Buchanan , 4 0 11 17 26 25 22
Woodbury 2 0 0 0 0 0 9
Stewart 1 0 2 0 0 0 0

The Convention then adjourned till 9 o'clock
morning.

A ballot was taken on Wednesday morning,
the 29th ult. which gave Van Buren 114 ; Cass
114 i Polk 44 ; Calhoun 2 ; Buchanan 2.

Dr. v ation. of Chatbanu and Air. Pitts.whose name stand above. It will be read with
of VVcounty, Pennsylvania, m fav,r i ,k- - ... wore me oniy members in attendance.greater, interest from the fact, that one of his sons at Baltimore has created in the Loco Foco ranks.

But before we go any farther, we inform such of Mr. Crittenden, from thnI is now the Whig Candidate for- - Governor of this
is t not thatstrange public. truaU,ll "? 1

f d''iot they involve 1

uy Kaieigu on his w Ui iui,;
Affairs, made a report in reply to resolutions ol

dJ . , "'""u'lha ProfewOrs also

.. .Tha discipline is cinni.i hi., .i.i.a.i

our readers as have not before heard the result.State. '
j . ..u....uC V WIJ--that the Loco Foco Convention, throwing over Y. " wwHf in re vention 1w .u, Aiavan m mat eiaie. . Also, jointTto.TedetalitSW)rr far'thr District of board Van Bcitsri, 'Cass, Johnson, Buchanan, ZIZT T '"luu,,A,"S excaange of smallparcels real estattf bpfun n.o n...

Jf.,u 0cr, Im' constantly in their Cellliooms .rrom m dv ln..r a. i ...T
Tl!L?,ra"S,C XU fnwin ''lrable WhJ

nom nated : " - , ?
North Carolina, commences its Summer Session .... " " V'UIDl lllllvlll

Another balloting took plac, and James K.
Polk, of Tennessee, was unanimously nominated
for the Office of President.

The Convention mef in the afternoon, and bal- -

and all the other tried men of their party, in a
fit of desperation, nominated for the Presidency, ouu tiuzens u narnpr a Wcrrt, nn.i u..: t.n 1st hour at nlahl. and one nf ih.m "in this City," Uwlay. " "

w , .7 :c . "' u"u "I'lmiriieiUi uun wnddeiL S, Giles Mobane. hr. iUtiiawat-iiusein-
.

At the reoueat of fi..-- .. Harris the nighv
; At nriK. ..... at'l ..

JAMES K. POLK, of Tennessee, I'arkerand K. Pratt, Cv.v..u,uuujis were at once nut on tlipira man of very moderate abilities, and comparativeO The Supreme Court of the State will com. Fseutay w(l ferrrt . Teacher". Cla with . .W .
the rireosnitjun .if mi. r. .i.- - ...-- .

HEIRS OF ROBERT FULTON.
m. n i . ..

.. j h.m ivi i iic uusiness olI etching,
mence its Summer Term in this City, on Mon

day, the 10th inst.

obscurity, not one of his own party, probably,
having ever thought of him in connection with
the Presidency, until the Baltimore Convention

loted for the candidate for Vice President, when
Silas Wright received 258 and Levi Woodbury
received 8.

Mr. Wright declined the nomination by tele-
graphic dispatch, and the Convention adjourned
until next morning, when Mr. Dallas was

, uarce asKea mat Senate bill No. 143 might
be lakpn nn

in tins City on the 28th ult., Mr. ShadrackWedding, m the 71st year of his age.
On Thursday last, ut Plim,,.,.ii. ri...

8AJ4'L.4VArrf Vrt,'t.
44 8t

Muy 28, 1844.

THE LEGISLATURE. discovered Ins fitness for the station. Our great
fear is, that the Whigs will-no- t consider this
man of straw as of sufficient importance to re

venerable Dr. Jaine Thatcher, aged U0 years:!!
UJ i nafclipr.waa born nt Itar.i.ttil.U i

' Mr. Bagby hoped the calendar would be follow.et with regularity. Ho was in favor of this bill,
but every Senator had his favorite bill.

Mr. Tappan remarkedvlhat several Senators
i.i I1IIU C II iv r--ed tho Uevolutionary army at Cambridge at ih,.

coniinenccinent of the war as a anrin.,,,.'- -quire united counsels, and hence reltipse into
the inactivity from which they have just been

We beliere the Whigs of this Slate' are more

'energetic and judicious than ever we have known

'them, in their efforts to secure the next Legis-

lature. It fe true, they will have a large Loco

Foco majority to overcome, but there is no doubt

under the late Dr. Warren, of Uosiim. Il
e uuecni wno look an interest in this bill, and

hoped that it might be deferred.
' Mr. Johnson of Iuisiana. thoiiirl.f If ihr .,..roused. We confess, we do not think a weaker

OMTIVB SALE OVtVALUABLE
M A N U FA CT U KINO PROPERTY'.

& frV3i wf ,l,e I'fiwty belonging 10
Milton Manufacturing-Uom- any .. have ukeu pliue on 2

voW., postpone,,, i rn,ei of .T.7"r
-t- o will pomtiyely eke pl.ce. without reeve,rhursd.y, u,h day of July. 1814, on the p ear-is-e.

m ,he lown or Mllion. Mo,th Carolina
As this urunerlv hy l... - . .. .

WHIGS ! DO YOUR DUTY ! !

A high and important duly now lies before you !

To the People is. entrusted tho care of our demo

pruiunteu lo be a Surgeon, and in that capa- -

u'hb iii.unt., ntjr nvrven uiiriiig the war. JIo--man could have been selected. He has. hm many of the principal battles of the Revolution.twice beaten, recently, in his own State for Go us service at Yorktnivn. ll

any bill winch ought to have precedence of all
others, it was tliit.

Mr. McDuffie said it was shameful to reflect
upon t he manner in which the invention of Ful-o- n

had been left unrewarded. He had examined
this fllbiect VP.irs ami kiwi .... .l.. . .

was an eye witness f the exemtion of An.lin.

fof their effecting it, if they go on as fhey have

Ibegun. In addition to the powerful Tickets al.

eady published, we have to announce the fol- -

vernor, and stands no chance of getting even
Tennessee in the Presidential race. He, him n.l li.iu I.. .. A :l i ..ii.a iuiiv ucscrioeu I he scene in his Military

ournal.self, when he first hears of his nomination, will

cratic institutions, and npon them devolves the
responsibility of preserving and perpetuating those
time-honor- principles bequeathed to us by our
forefathers. Too long have we suffered ourselves
to be duped by the designing intrigues of unprin-
cipled demagogues, snd it behooves us to arouse
from our lethargy to look around and calmly

consider it a hoax, never having, in his most am Mlttleigh institute.bitious dreamings, thought of such an honor. It

. ' j 0 i ..uo li, VUIH a
stilUargcr sum than that contained in the bill
without a word of discussion.

The bill wan taken up and read.
It was advocated by Messrs. Pearce, Johnson,

WcIJurlie, and Woodbridge, and opposed by
Messrs. Wright and Henderson. The hour of

I1" "xtNw.ion of thi, School willcommencwill keep the Locofoco organs pretty busy, to i

Bertie-- Le wis Thompson, S. V. VV. Cherry

and Lewis Bond, C.

Chorean and Gales Augustus Moore for the

Senate.

1st dny of July.
form the party who their candidate is. Classical Department

English Jo
f?0 00

15 00

j "iiiuich uescrioea inihe adveniMimeiit which appeared the RaleighKcguter, previous lo Hie day tirst mentioned, and towhich advertisement all persons who may wish lopmshsce .re respectfully refer.ed, a further deserip-tm- ii

is deemed unnecessary.Ti, or 8At.-Acre- dil ofone.two, three, four.at:d five jeare-eq- uol payments-t- he whole to bear
interest after tho expirahon of one year from fh. day
ol sale, lionds Willi approved curily will be re-
quired, and the titlo retained until tbe purchase
money is paid.

JJjMwd. of the Sloelfhordersf -
W. n. HILL,

They nominated for the Si survey the aspect of our National affairs, and re-- one iiavinjr come round, the bill was laid aside.on.l il, i IT J l . . ..Washington D. C. Guyther, for the Com- - las Weight, of New York, but being "too old ve to " do or die" in defence of those measures
tlMBsV - --T .. - 9l BUS J? b? ca ught with chaff, " he pere mptor ily

declined to run,1 though pressed over and over to
which wilL-resto-

re -- us4o-nur wonted, prosperity

,
KOBEliT (iKAV.

Kaleigh. J"'J,J8'I4. 45 4t

Itthi Institution tneTlrsi

Tuition for tho Classics 2nEnglish ,5

Chowan Robert T. Paine, C.

Carteret Isaac Hellen, S, David V. White- -

-- .. me mini ueDate was continued by Mr. Rives
of V irginia, in support of the present Tariff.

rfinrsE o F Rep res e stat i vis! VTr. Houston
suggested that it was probable that Jho House
would be thin for several days, (the benches cer-
tainly justified the supposition,) and he therefore
moved that the regular order of hltftinaa ho ana.

do so. In this extremity, they nominated Mr.
and happiness. We are just entering upon a
contest in the good old North State, by which
will be determined whether we shall have the
miserable twaddle with which our last Legisla- -

Siurst, C.
Dallas, of Pennsylvania, the gentleman who
reported the bill fe- - the late Bank of r rwiuti, wpaoish, and fluhan, will be tauiht If re--buired

Oreene-r-Jtm- es Harper, C.

Lenoir and Greene Senate, Walter Dunn, jr.
TATK OK NORTH CAltOLINA.Gia.J. M. I.OVEJOY. sRaleigh, June I, 1844. viLta County. Court of Equity, Spring Term,4J--

1844
ture disgraced tho State, or, whether, having an
eye singly fixed on the advancement and pros Eleanor Haywood and others,

Johnston Ransom Sanders, S., John McLcod

and Jesse Adams, C.

It is said that in Beaufort, Northampton and
perity of our revered old mother, we shall exert

pended, and that for the present the bill in rola-tio- n
to the public lands in Mississippi be taken up.

Some conversation ensued in regard to the
which should have priority.

Mr. Houston moved to take up the bill to
the sales of certain lands made at the Choc-cuin- a

and Columbia land office in Mississippi,
which motion prevailed.

This bill, and another land bill of like charac.

1IOLLI(sIU:ooK iiotklTPetersburg, Va.

J NO. MINOB, late of the County of Chorle.City, having taken this E.ial.li.hment, and
ycled huna. If with . n.irel, new 11, , Is. Ma.ress,.,, cil

pro

obliging athndunts, saber and ainmiivc rv..m.

every energy and use all honorable means to

the United States !

That the nomination will not meet the appro-
bation, or secure the united support of the Ijocg
Foco party, is already too evident to be denied.
Mr. Lori.ng, of the " Independent," of this City,
and formerly, of the "Standard," thus announces
the parturition of the "Mountain in labor" :

" We look upon the .nomination of Col. Polk,
of Tennessee, as the democratic candidate for Pre-
sident, as a virtual abandonment of tho contest.
Every man under which the party could have
made head, is abandoned, and one selected, who,

Halifax, tho Locos will not run any candidates. keep her free from the thraldom of Locofocoism,
and place in public stations, men who have the i promise the BlrirlA.i ..nan,... : . . .

- . , . .
-- ....uuM ,n every Drancn ol the

HORRIBLE MURDER.

We understand that a most atrocious murder
ter, respecting the sales in Ohio, after ample dis

Thomas P. Hawklna and others.
Petition for the talc of antf.

In this case, Hamuel S Downey, the purchaser of
the land, having tliie 'irm filed his Petilion in
writing, efjed by his affidavit of the truth thereof,
and therein staling that before his said purchase of ths
premises, he had duly purchased, and obtained proper
conveyance, fiom the Defendant. Thomas P Haw-
kins, Henry H. Hawkins, and Benjamin F. Haw-
kins, of all their riht and title in the mid premises,
und praying thai the share or nnrii.m nf,h ..,

perception to see, and the courage to act for the
cussion, were laid aside to be reported to the
House.Dad of the People, and the whole People, re

.... .... uu. , renuef e Vs(.r ()(. ,

comlortable. II,. Table and JJr will be furnishedwith every thing requited, and bis Huble, under hisown n,agl.,,n1(Ua,,icula,ly, with every article ot
A. 1 t'; . ilu ' f the .i..o to .he

was committed in Wilkes County, last week.

A young gentleman of great respectability, who
gardless of the dictation of Party Caucusses, or

masters.

At half past two (the IIouso being extremely
thin) the Committee rose and reported.

Mr. VVeJJer made another ineffectual erTort in
mougn a man ot talents and of much private

I , fhUSU OeiUI L.m.ll.- -. ., i.was in possession of a considerable sum of money,

by the name of W. W. Pbdew, was shot on the public ' ,w 1110 ro'1Oili- - :.. .k ; .

worm we believe, lias not been sufficiently
to warrant his election to the Presi

We believe the policy of the Whig party to procure an adjournment until Wednesday.
J he House then adjourned bv the ihllmvina 1 "convenient In ira,be the happiness and welfare of all. We are notdency. vote ayes 45, noes 32 !

chase money to which the said Defendants, upon the
pleadings, appear lo be oniilled, as representing their
deceased father Benjamin K. Hawkin. may b paid
lo him : It is ordered ilmt advertisement be msde inthe Kaleiun Rcaisler for sis

The democrats have even deprived themselves bound down by sectional distinction orgeograph
high way. Two men have been arrested, and are
in prison, charged with the perpetration of the

crime.
of the opportunity of making up a huiiibu" for

ical lines we go for" our Country, our whoI.the party. Had Johnson or Cass beeu selected,

t - 8J1. 4S-- 4

FOU SALE IS THE COVWi'Y.'f WAKE
ijpata B56maaiaa intending .0the Biaie. olli.,. ,or valuable

Dcfendanl of the matter rnd prayer of the said n,

and that they shew causa if ,n th.

Tucstliiy, May 28.
Senate The bill for the relief of the heirs

of Robert Fulton whs called up by Air. I'earce,
Country ;" and sanctioned by tho approval of anthey might have declaimed about war and victory

and all that. 'PI . i ; ii uey iingiii nave saiu or sung, honest conscience, we invoke each and every againat the allowance thereof, at the next Term ofthis Court." General (Jam, he it the man, ana aner ueing aiiiemleil at the instance of Mr,i EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
The twenty-eight- h Annual Convention of the

one responding to the glorious appellation of W'itness, Thomas D. I.lttlei.il tn (!larle an.1 Hf asin.
Woodbury, so as to express that the grant (the
sum of 1(70,000) is made in nart from cunsifiera- -" Whig," tobuckleon his armour and prepare for of ihe said Court, al Olhce, the 58lh day of Mav. A.

" To lead the sona of freedom on."
And in the case of the Colonel they could have

emitted
' Rumnary Dumpsey

Protestant Episcopal Church, in the Diocese of

" "I'lch ho resides, in tho (;UUniyof Wake, ,Uated nine mile-- f.st of
7o

1 2lTtrtm the
H "Ji ipto2

Tract ontHAHL,, h. ,, formerv TnerJie.
conlaius

U. 1814.iun oi uie great benehte ronerred by the genius
of Fu!tonf was ordered lo be en(rroiod bv a vniPNorth-Carolin- a, commenced its sittings in St. the conflict against the misrule and political pro.

fiigacy which at present distresses our land
THO. TJ. LITTLEJOHfJ, C. M. E.

Pr. Adv. S.5 0SJ 45
ui IU 11,Peter's Church, Washington, on the 22d ult. and

A bill approprii-ttin- ftl(K).()0rf tn rninmpni.Acontinued the same from day to day (Sunday ex Let no one excuse himself from exw.ing his in the construction of a shin canal around the I''all --MILTON TAN YARD.cepted) until Monday, the 37th. fluence in the good cause. Every one can do oi &t. fllary, was next taken up.
Mr. Porter explained the provisions and ohiectaThe Secretary of the Convention (Mr. E. L. HIS establishment (late the property of Col. H,

) toaelher with all of ih in.i- - .n.i
his part every one can by fair and open argu

Nine hioulred and sixty-fou- r rfcrcs
Whea,WI."dTJ ' U,e CUllUre "f '".Cu,.

! ' ,pe"""" "' low """tfy. deair-n-
healthy residence, this .i,u.,i

h adv,,tllae.. pren, pccu.
The Dwelling Houie i. large andconm odious contannng Tour good lt0oIn, below, dtwrj above. There are nil il, .... ... u

ol the bill at great length, and urged the claim ofWmslow) being absent, Mr. C. P. Mallett, of ment convince his honest neighbor that tho ob. luicmgan to mis improvement at the hands of (Jo- -Fayetteville, was chosen to act in his place.

' Col. Johnson killed Tecumsr b

But the jig is up. For I hough Polk will rhyme
with several words, he lacks the military charac-
ter necessary to make up the battle song. Polk
will rhyme with Hoke, however, but whether it
is a couplet that will take with the people, time
will show. We think after all, joke will' be the
word : .Thus '

Our most harmonious, grand Convention,
Nominated Colonel Polk ;
Not with any grave intention,

. But merely just to crack a joke.
Well these are "revolutionary times," euro

vernment.ject and aim of the Whigs, is to advance the wel.

mures neionging lo it, it offered for sale on very low
and accommodating term. To one acquainted With
Ihohusinesa, with a small capital, it ia the moat rrufi-tnh- la

investment that cun be made any where. The
yard is situated in lln- - town of Milton, with a number

The attendance of the Clergy was not as nu
run i . . """'J nousesAir. Haywood strenuously opposed the bill..

A vote was then taki-- upon its
fare, and promote the prosperity of evert Citi. ...., anu e, ,le f ,1B best Ii-raerous a usual, but that of the Lay delegation

which was ordered by a vote of 10 to l.izen, from one extent of our vast Territory to tho most excel.
nouses in ine Uouniy. ,TB Water
lent and abundant.much more so. . The proceedings of the Conven

I he benate then passed into Executive seeB-irn-
.other. Therefore, we call upon every Whig,tion were conducted with great harmony and and after a short time spent therein, adjourned.

To accommodate purchaser., he would divide the":', " the whole could be sold in this wsy.
A further description is deem..,! nnn.n.'.

good and true, to exert himself in behalf of ourgood feeling, and the Religious services, which House of Rei'r esentati ves The Houseenough. Here is half of the wisdom, at least, of cause let him "circulate the documents" conwere held twtce-a-da- y during the week, and went into Committee of the Whole on the mo- -the nation the political Wisdom that has put
person. dwpoed , I)urrh, wjl(( doubilc... calland look foe ibemsrlve. -- when the t,.three times on Sunday, were interesting and tion of Air. Seyinonr, of N. Y., and Mr. White

was called to the Chair, hut on alteinntiinr tn
very large party intoa very small "circumstance

oi goon vats ami buildings for rarrying on the buaj.
mss dwelling house, Ac. There is no other Tan
Yard in Milton or it vicinity. The chance for pro-
curing hides, or tannihg leather on share. It very
good. Person desirous of engaging in the business,
"r5 X?qi!t?d to com? and view the premises, or sd'
dress eillisr of the Huhscriliers on the subject by let-
ter. A great bsrgain will be given in Ihe sale of the
ptoperty.

NATHANIEL J. PALMER,
JOSEPH M. 8TANFIEI.D.

Mih,m, N. C. May Slst, 1844. 44w3w

I nude known.impressive. Bishop Ives delivered a series of merely by failing to adopt the monitions of plain take up some business, no quorum voted.Discourses, on the distinctive nrincioles of the common sense, and presuming too much upon its HBMIV HEAWEM,.
45 tf

June I, 1814.1 he Chair counted members in their seats.
Church, which, at the unanimous request of inflw "ilh the people. but still no quorum.

taining the doctrines of our party ; lot him

every where and on all suitable occasions

the measures and principles for which we con-

tend indeed, let tho people nnderstand tho truo

questions at issue, and we have no fear for tho

result. Again, then, we. say Whigs! do your
DUTY.!!

WARREN N. CAROLINAAt the close of .the Convention, at Baltimore, After considerable conversation and confusionthe Convention, he gave his consent to hare pub
he Committee rose, and al Vi o'clock tho HouseMr. McGinnis, a Delegate from Missouri, relished.

adjourned.marked ITATE OK NORTH UAROUNA.-- W..During the Convention, Confirmation was ad
'HI sgreeable Watering place will be

ready lor the reception ofcompany on the
15ih of June, snd the Proprietor respect,
fully solicit a liberal aha ra oTlhfl hnhlU

M I have sought, at varioue times, to address ro County. Court of Equity, Spring Term,ministered to fifteen persons. On S u nda y morn Wednesday. Mau 20. 1844. John O. Gully,the Convention, for the purpose of expressing my Senate. -- Mr.Clifiatc, from the t'onimittee oning, Mr. Stoughton was admitted to the Hofy Or- - : .1 i i . i i . .
opinion upon me course it nas aoopieu, out l patronage. Eiperience ha proved the excellence oforeign Affairs, reported a bill prantinir indemder of Deacons the Candidate being presented have been rudely and uncivilly denied the exer.

A friend has favored us with a Memoir of the
late Col. Wm. McRee, of the U. S. Corps of En- - ity to sufferers from French spoliations prior toby Jibe Rev. Mr. Noble, and the Sermon nreachod cise of my rights as one of its members. I have, ICIUlg neers with whose character and services wetherefore, no resort left except to take this opoy the Bishop. The Holy Communion was ad The bill relieving the heirs of Robert Fultonhad long been, familiar.. It is a pleasure to posportunity of proclaiming that I bear no part in the was finally passed. -ministered t6 more than 150 persons. sess and preserve a printed record of such a manresponsibility ot what it hae done. It has com

me m, narai water, ami tka Spring is situated in a
neighborhood, highly distinguished for its heahh, and
iu good society. The room belonging to Ihe estab-
lishment are most of them new, and all or them neat,
comfortable and well furnished, and the visiiers will
be waited upon by attentive and careful servant. The
Table wilt oe provided with as good fare as this re.
gion of country can afford, and ihe Prop,je,or promi-
se to do svery thing in hi power to render the situa-
tion of hi guest sgreeaUe lo them. Bnw-- n I...

House of Representatives. The bill rela

vs.
Daniel poon, Administrator of John C. Guy.

It uppearing lo ihe satisfaction of the Court, that
Daniel Boon ia not a resident nf this Bute t It is
therefor ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register foi six successive week,
notifying the said Daniel Boon to appear before the
honorable Court of Equity, at the Court honte in
HmiihflelJ on the4ih Mondsy in September nest.then
and there to plead answer or demur, or judgment will be
taken pro cvnftuo againat hin).

K. W. TOMMN8DN, C. M. E.
May 27. Pr. Adv. it 63. 44

A Missionary Sermon was nreached on Satur whose genius procured him high station, whichmitted a gross fraud a fraud upon the Demo
ay, by Rev. Mr. Cheshire, and a collection ta-- he illustrated by patriotism, disinterestedness and

modesty, qualities inseparable from true
cratic parly a fraud upon the country. I go
against it Missouri will go against it I denou nee
it. I know that it is uselesa to spend more breath

n op, amounting to 8208.
The next Convention is to meet at Fayette- - upon the subject here, but the people will see it, Col. McRce was a native of Wilmington, N. C,

and treat it as it deserves to be treated.wie, on the 3d Wednesday of May, 1845. season a Ualhing House has been erected with four
rooms, which must contribute areml m ,),. i.i,i.Mr. McGinnis is one of the Electoral candi

ting to bonds to be given by Collectors of Cus-
toms was called up, and about to be put on its
passage, when Mr. J. It Ingersoll said he should
object to the passage of any bill, unless it was as-

certained that there was a (juorutii present.
The Speaker counted 109 members only in

their seats, and directed the officers to request
members outside the bar ,to take their seats.

A quorum was then formed.
The yeas and nays beiinr called, the bill waa

passed by a vote of P28 to 1.
Mr. McKay moved to take up the Naval Ap

The Convention were entertained with the
the son of a gallant officer of the Revolution.

He was educated partly at Pitts borough, by that
well remembered Instructor, Mr. Bingham, and

and pleasure of visiters. TATi; OF NORTH CAROLINA. - F..dates of his party for the State of Missouri, and6ost elegant hospitality, by the Citizens of Wash Court of Plea anil Ouarler S.- -ui County.
is represented to be a man of great influence

I be Spun, w wuhin 1 1 miles of Wrrenton Im-
mediately on the road leading from Wa,re.,ton lo Lou?
isburg, and within 5 miles of Shocco Murines. Thn

&gon. To those who --know then ire waver, no with thems his eeleetioa as Delegate then, obtaining the appointment of Cadet at West
Point, laid the foundation of that fame which he5n)pliment is needed to those who do not, no to the National Convention and as a Presidential

Elector is conclusive evidence. afterwards so richly earned in tho War of 1812.omphmeut is adequate.
persons who may come" by ihe Raleigh and Oaston
Rail lload, will find a Hack at the Wamnton Depot
ready for Iheir accommodation, and also one at T)lHe held the rank of Captain when war was deMr. Polk is i "now or never" Texas man,
nam's Motel, at Henderson.dared, but was soon after promoted to a Majori.and this, we presume, will be the rallying cryTHE FARCE. rhe Subscriber hope that the. deliirlilfnlty, at the early age of 24. Nearly the whole periodof his friends. Very, well ; we tell them, how

propriation bill; the niotion was rejected.
Mr. McKay then moved to go into Committee

of the Whole on the bill granting pensions to the
widows of officers and soldiers of the Revolution.
This was agreed to.

Mr. VVelTer was called to the Chair.

of this watering plsce, its facility of access esneei.ll.The Tyler Convention met at Baltimore, on of the struggle, he was at tbe post of danger, onever, Icisuii vti resiue in toe unhealthy regions ofthe Canada frontier, where he distinguished htmJfftjj nit. and unanimously nominated Hi

ions, mircn term, IH14.
Rebecca Wiugln and others,

r.-:-
-- ; tsrr: r

Rob't G Jeffreys, Admini-trat- of Elia M'iggins,
deceased, and others.

PrlUivu for JJUlribution.
U appearing to the Court, that James Turner and

wife Mary, Alfred Wiggin. Green Wiggins, Asa
Underwood and wife Priscilla, reside beyond Ihe lira-i- ts

of this State : Ordered, that publication be made
for six 'week in the Kaleigh Register, ihtt tbey ap-
pear at the neit term of the said Court, to be held for
the County aforesaid, at the Court House it) Louiaw
burg, on the second Monday in June noit. then arui
there to ansWer the allegaiion in ssid Petition est
forth, or ihe Distribution will be made aaoong the

acewrling 10 rh prayer of nUt PMiUorj,
Witness, William T. Perry, Clerk .'of. our Said

Court, al Office, the areond Mofwlsy jtt March, I814W.

self in tbe battles of Chippewa, Lundy's Lane,
norm uaroiina aim Virginia, and its many other

will secure to him a liberal encouragement
and Erie ; received tbe thanks of the President

"You'd Utter keep your Polk away,
Or we will cover him o'er with Clay ; :

The Coon will never stop or bsolk,
But set op berries. Polk, and stalk.

We subjoin a brief statement of the proceed

Accidency, John Tn &"rNlectibn ""to" the
Presidency. Of course, the nomination will be
Ekd) accepted. A Committee of nine was ap--

His terms will b as follows, to witand Secretary of War for bis. " gallantry and
military character," and was promoted to the

The pending amendment was, to extend the

f revision of the bill to soldiers who fought in the
ndian wars.
The discussion dragged heavily in a thin House,

and it was evident that men's minds were in Bal-
timore, and eon Id not be called home.

Familie of mors than two' persons, who board by
the Season of S month, will be charged $16 66 j per
month each ; by the week they will be chsrged $0,

winted, to select tome on to be run on the ings of the Convention : It melon Monday, the rank of Colonel, at the age of 26. He was

offered, by Mr. Monroe and Mr. Cal- -ame 'T.y&&Mb Weowider ?7tofMa Hendrkk B. Wright-o- f Pewssylva--
Without covnnig to any conclusion, the Combonn, the commission of General, over the headdetermination at Mr. T te . ma, wai eieoi rresinnH. vnvcniwn.

ami vj me oay i eacn. oingie persons will be char:
ged 120 per month ; the week $7 BO ; by the day
II IS. Children and Servants half price. Horse

mittee rose, and the House adjourned.
A Vice President of the Convention was chosen of Col. Annistead, his senior officer, (and a North

Carolinian also,) and with Col. A's knowledgeortunate circorosUnce --for the Wkigs. ft will
Pr. Adr. 98 611,CONGRESS.

Both Houses have resolved to adjourn sine

per oeason ol 3 months 910 00 a month ; per momh
It 00 f per week 9 80 ; per day CO 7S.
. . WM. D. JONES.

Warren County, Jane I, 1844. 4Sw7ir

from each State; .B. II. Seeaders received that
appointment for North "Carolina, "

Tka niU mnuirinir i vn.thirds to make nomina

vithdravr from the support of the' regular Loco
--picket 11 Qfficsj-holder- s, which have die, on tbe 17th inst

and approbation but so delicate were his feelings,
Ihd so strong hi attachment to Col. Armistead,

that he refused tbe promotion. He died at St
Louis, in May 1333, m the 46th year of his age,

Mwnlnr Dew Drp.
RA M B A UrS fcett qutlity T00 A CCqTef sbev

brand, for sal bv the box or sinnU immJ. mt
ST We refer tbe reader to tbe sale of the msnufactarcrs price, at ' - :

te eompnted at one hundred tloueand,' and fioos for President, ad Vice President, was adop--
'W enlist beside all the patronage aid influence td on TMy morning, 148 to 116. The votes
f the Government, whilst not a Wlig will be of South Carolina were not cast, that State not
educed from his duty. ' ' being represented.

JLIIVSEED OIL.
mr BBL8. LI.NHEED OIL. just retired end for
Q sale st onpreeedentad low price, by -

. 8TITH fc PESCUD.
Msy 30. 41

valuable Manufacturing Property, at Milton, 'con
leaving a name than which ndne was more res-

pected in the Army to which be had devoted his
beit days.

BTrTH FEscurrs .
ref frtUMbbnMSjL

May SO, . , 4
tained in this paper.


